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Hathiuxtou can mImmjs fladth? 
DAILY KEtihTLK the row- 

1er ot l.eplrj «1 I'iusitfr, newt- 

ilenlfrs 715 Pinfraih Ntrrtl. 

Tukrb are still.17,137 pensioner« of tbe 

war of 1812, and the numbtr seems to b« 

increasing. 

Collsi to* McGraw it not m much 

troubled «boat hit cocfirmation as some 

Republicans are. 

Ir se*ms that Senator Educxd's record 

can be made to fit both sides of almost any 

issue that can be raised. 

Tuk Ohio Legislature is still haunted by 
the fear that fraud has been committed in 

soae place they kne» uut of. 

Tbc Kentucky Senate bas passed a bill 

malting gambling a felony. This is evi- 

dence that members of the Legislature 
sever gamble. 

Senator Wilsos has introduced into 

the Ohio Senate a bill assessing a tax of 

$200 annually on saloon keepers and 

toakiog the traffic legal. 

Congressman Guf>- says again that be 

wants no Congressional renomination in 

his It is always a z^oi thing for a man 

to stand aside when there is danger. 

The New York Truuue oays "that Pres 

ident Cleveland has become a good pedes- 
trian No doubt he will now understand 
better how to give Republicans their walk- 

ing papers 

The Finance Committee have as a be- 

ginning favorably reported the appoint- 
ments of einht revenue collectors. This is 

well enongh, atter having to change tac 

tic* so often. 

Tum Republican Senators are becoming 
utterly and totally disgusted with their 

nasty little scheme of fighting the Presi- 

dent, and are looking about intently for 

the easiest way to get out of their di- 

lemma. 

Tut Cincinnati Times-Star thinks "there 

is poor show for decent official administra 
tion" in that ci<r. And that journal is Re- 

publican and no doubt feels confident that 

Republicans will be chosen in the coming 
city election. 

The ghost of Loris Kikl will not down 
and is still haunting the Dominion Gov 
eroment. It now is stated that Sir Joux Mc- 
Donald suppressed the evidence in regard 
to Rikl's sanity nod resolved to hang him 

at all htzards. 

It is reported that nearly all the Apach 
es are now willing to surrender to General 

Crook. The only difficulty now in the waj 

is in persuading Gkkomiso and a few of 

his braves that it is a pleasant thing to be 

banned bv the hands of Uncle Sam. 

Mk Puwdkrly, of the Knights of Labor, 
is now in Missoari trying to adjust the 

great railroad strike This is one of the 

most complicated strikes that has ever 

occurred, and the men who succeed in ad- 

justing i' will show ^reat discernment. 

Tue bill increasing the penaiona of sol 
di era and sailor#' widows from $t< to $10 
per month, that hia no* pasted both 
houae« cf Conzree«, will cau<e an expendi- 
ture of artoat 000,000. This bill will 

be gocd rews to the interested partie«. 

Those who hare been trying to get com- 

fort out ot the belief that bind of a feud 
existed b«t*fea Governor Wilson of the 
tirs, part and Senators Camden and Kenn a 

ot the second part, will receive little cocso 

latioo trom our Washington special this 
morning. 

And so the Finance Committee have at 

last found out tbat the appointment of 
Internal Revenue Collectors does not 

come under tin Tenure of Of£:e Act and 

cau be appointed at the discretion of the 
President. The President baa been con- 

vinced of this for aome time. It ia a good 
thing the committee have found it out, 

though late. 

When the ill tated steamship Oregon w«a 

going down, the women were «aid to be 
the bravest and moat seli-poesesaed passen- 
gers on board They didn't faint, scream 

go into hysterica or stand around in the 

way, though they knew they were utterly 
helpleaa and dependent. The persona on 

board who were the moat nervous, aelfiah j 
and uiiuiauuerly «er« who had ofi«u 

taken paina to boast of their cool-headed- ; 

cess A disaater like this take« the varnish 
off of character and reveals persons aa 

they are. 

Tholoh Surveyor General Dkmkxt, of 
Utah, tried to lie oat of the charges he so 

hastily made about tbe management of 
affairs in Utah, yet it seem« that there 

nay be about as mach troth as fiction in 
many of the statements he made. Since 

Governor Mi-brat deceived the President 
last fall bj declaring that there was about 
to be a general Mormon uprising and call- 
ed for troops, a strict watch has been kept 
by the Administration and some very ugly 
charges are aboat to be brought out 

•gaiest Mr. Mcriuy. and he is requested 
to step down from the position he is not 

worthy to occupy and to let an hosest man 

take his place. 
It is very gratifying to see how closely 

the President is watching the affairs in the 
West that have 10 long been subject to 

abuses. He doesn't hesitate to strike of 
lenders hard. Ia dealing with the Mor- 

ion question, the most discerning and hon- ! 

est man to be found should be made Gov 
ernor of the Territory. It is very proba- 
ble that this question might have been \ 
near a satisfactory solution it honest offi- 

cials had been in charge of the affairs of 

Utah. People will watch with great in- 

terest and satisfaction the coarse taken by 
fhe President 

I 
MBU GLADSTONE AND IREURD. 

Though it cad Dot b« definitely learned, 
m jet, what plan of dealing with tho Irish J 

question Mr. Gladstoxï has determined 

upon, jet as far a* known the 

scheme appears to be that the English ; 

Government shall /Day oat all the Irish ! 

land at present owned by English land- 1 

lords and gradually dispose of the same to j 
Irish tenant-holders on terms that shall 

give them some sort of show (or a living. 
It is variously estimated that the amount 

required to make this purchase will be 

somewhere from £ 120,000,000 to £200,- 
000,000. 

The great statesman is goiDg right to 

the source of discontent. And the courte 

he will doubtle«s pursue will prove his 

«eatest stroke of statesmanship. It is true 

at adding such a vast snm to England's 
already enormous debt may caase many 
to hesitate with misgivings. But it will 

be the most satisfactory and safest way. 

By this way the landlords will'get a fair 

price for their lands—something they should 
be very willing to accept in this uncertain 
time—and the Irish will be allowed to have 

land of their own—something they have 

been striving after for generations. Tlis 

ought to satisfy both for the time being. 
When the government has paid for the 

lands and the Irishmen have been pro- 

vided with little farms, it will then be a 

small matter to give them heme rule. This 

can all be done with a true regard to both 

landlord* and tenants, and wiih perfect 
peace and good will. 

But if Ireland were given home rale 

now, while the great source of discontent, 
the land question, is^left intact, an Irish 

; Parliament would in all probability pro- 
ce-fl at once to right the matter according 
to their own resources. And as their re- 

sources would not permit them to buy the 

lands from the landlords, the Irish would 

likely f*ll back on the alternative of ap- 

I propriating these laads. This, of course, 

woald at once arouse the landlords und 
the British Government against them and 
a coadict might be brought on that would 
cost millions of money and thousands of 
lives, and atill fail in satisfactorily solving 
the Irish question. 

Mr. Gi. iDsToxE is certainly dealing with 
this question with a statesman a hand 
He has done great things in the govern- 
ment cf the Empire, bat if he succeeds in 

I this, it will be the greatest of them all. 

THE DEADI.T FLl"E. 

An insurance company sends cut a pain 

phlet giving instructions of how to guard 
against ores. Accompanying this is a dia- 
gram showing the comparative number of 

the cause« of fires in the United States 
Incendiarism stands first, causing more 

than one fourth of the conflagrations De- 
tective flues stand next. Explosions from 

lamps and lanterns stand third. Lightning, 
epuks from locomotives, and matches 
come next, each with about an equal num- 

ber. The cigar stub, though down the 
line, causes by no means an insignificant 
number of fires. 

As the due causes more fires than any 
other agent over which men can have con 

trol, here is something from tha insurance 
circulaAhat is of interest at this time of 

fires and of buildiog flues: "All chimneys 
and tiues should be built of g«>od, sonr.d 
brick, with double walli, if possible, be 

started from a solid foundation, and when 

completed be allowed to settle firmly before 

being enclosed within a wooden etructure. 

Where this important point is overlooked, 

I the mass of the chimney stack will settle 
ani draw away from that part supported 
by the roof timbers, and thus leave a 

dangerous opening at an unfrequented 
spot. All classes of chimneys aud flues 

should have each course of brick well and 

evenly bedded in good mortar, and each 

joint be as carefully pointed inside of the 
flue as if the work was done on a pressed 
brick front. This class of finish is better 
and safer than the usual method of plas 
teriog the inside of a ffae, as under the 
influence of the changes from heat to cold 

the plaster is liable to drop off and carry 
with it a share of the mortar, thus leaving 
a weak spot." 

Andrew Carnegie, the ureal Pittsburg 
capitalist, will goon give to the people hi» 

new book, 'Triumphant Democracy; or 

Fifty Years March of the Republic." Mr 
Carnegie is an Englishman, but bai be- 
come thoroughly identified with American 
interests and institutions. His book will 
tell what he thinks of our Republic. This 
is what he says of manufactures: "In 

i860 British manufactures amounted in 

value to eight hundred and eighteen mil" 

lions sterling; those of America to eleven 
hundred and twelve millions—nearly kalf 
as much m those of the wtole of Europe, 
which amounted to twenty six hundred 
millions. Thus, although Great Britain 
manufactures for the whole world, and the 

Republic is only gaining, year after year, 

greater control of her own markets, Bri- 
tain's manufactures in 1880 were not two- 

thirds the value ot those of the one century- 
old Republic, which is not generally con- 

sidered a manufacturing country at all." 

A new system of boycott has been in- 

augurated by the saloon keepers of Butler, 
P<k, against the temperance people—they 
refuse to hand out anythiog through the 
back door. 

♦ 
Ko SifM 1Uw«üj oui be had fcr Coocb« »ud 

Cold», or «117 trouble o> tte lhront, than "Broim't 1 

Bronchial Trochrs.'' Price 25 cts. Sold only in , 
OU'J. 

CONFECTIONERS. 

ORANGFSJ ORANGES! 
KIVK !;aT^.L8 FINK SWSST 

JAMAICA ORANGES 
JUST RECEIVED BY 

HCHUI^Z, 
mri: 1318 MABKET STBEfcT. 

9RANGES AND LEMONS 
JUST BECKIVSD, 

00 Boxes Fine Oranges. 
100 Boxes Fine Lemons, 

For a'e at low uarket ntai. 

Gr. S. PHBNY, 
UM18 No- »<10 MAIN STREET 

STOP THAT COUGH! 

lURSI'S COUGH DROPS 
—ASK A— 

Sur© Cure. 
rU 

I. 1>. PRAGER, 
—Dum ix— 

Vall Paper and Carpets 
Tk« Wall Fiper D«pvtai<at will r«*!»« my 
'fÉuoêl itmtloa, m lorawtrly. 
Th® CarpM epartincnt will rrcMr« the pcnooml 
Maiioa ol Mr. MABTlN KLElf. H aUsJ, lb« well 
town upfcolaurer. 

No. 17 KLEYSNTH STREET, 
»rl6h 

^ WheeUag, W. V*. 

M. E. CONFERENCE 

Lt Charleston — Appointment« for the 

Wheeling ül»trtct. 

Chelkstox, W. Va. March 18,—The 
rwenty-third annaal session of the Wash- 

ngton Methodist Episcopal Conference, 
3ishop Ninde, of Topeka, Kan presiding, 
kdjourned at t*o o'clock this morning 
ifter a night sess'on, and having been in 
tession here six days 

The following appointments were made: 
For the Wheeling district, Robert Steel, 
Presiding Elder; Bnckbannon. W. Va. B. 

B. Brice; Charleston. W. Va., A. W. 

Brown; Cumberland, Md., W. 0. Cooper; 
Grafton and Fairmont, W. Va., John Jen- 
kens; Huntington, W. Va., W. Lankford; 
Kevser, W. Va. W. R. Davis; Kiugwood 
and Fleminzton. W. Va. Stephen Tascoe; 
Moore field. W. Va., R Wheeler ; Parkers- 

burg. W. Va, T. W. Boothe; Pittsburg, 
Pa, H. Fellers; Point Pleasant, W. Va., 
A Little; Romney, W. Va, John A. Reed; 
Snow Hill, to be supplied; Wheeling, W. 

Va, J. H. Daily. 
An End to Bone Scraping. 

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, ID., 
says: "Having received bo mach benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 

let sufleriog humanity know it Have had 
a running sore on my leg for eight years, 
my doctors told me I would havl to have 

the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used 
instead three bottlers of Electric Bitters 
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve; 
and my leg is uow sound and well '' 

Electric Bitters are told at £0 cents a 

bottle, and Bucklen's Arniea Salve at 25c 

per box by Logan & Ca 

There Are « Few Drugglats 
who care mure to make a large profit on a worthleu 

attlcle than t» wait for the prosperity that ulti- 

mately Jesuits hojt bocett deal ag. 1 he»» are the 

men who, when asked for a Henon's Capcine Plas- 

ter, will recomtcend some cheap and trashy substi- 

tute or Imitation, saying it la "just as good. 
goinetimts they will do op and sell the miserable 
imitation without remark, a:lowing the customer 

to suppose he haa Hen ton's If the valuelcas plas 
ter ia returned, Cheap John .will ay he m.ifea 
miatake;—U not be has done a good stroke 
of buslnees. The pnblic art- cautioned against 
John an<t • 1 his ilk. Buy of re«pecuble d/uggisti 
only. li»*genutnt Benson's plaster bas the "j lire- 
H««is" trademark and the word "CSspcine" cut in 
the centre. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SPOONS, FORKS, 
A-ncl Knives, 

SPECIAL FÎNÏ QUALITY 
AM) PAlTERNS, 

J"\ist Rocoivod, 
And will be «old at Extremely Low Price«. Non« 

bat warranted gooda t. pt, and all tngravtd free ol 

charge. 

I- G. DILLON 
warlO_ JEWEL» R 

CHEAP FRUIT! 

20 PODWDS 
CH«)IC£ 

NEW PRUNES 
kok 

One Dollar, 

«. J. Sil VTII'S 
ieb23 

Private Sale of Furniture. 
COOKING UTENSILS, 

Mown, Latiil»r<Miuiu*, .Mir* 
rorw, Ktc., 

WILL 8E SOLD VERY CHEAP, 
Toclosoan esta'e. Tmm, cash. 

Call at residence ei the la'e Al»iand->r Luugblin, 
Ilia (.hipliue street, on Tiieslny, Wednesday, 
Thursday or Friday, Mar. h 16,17, 18 and 1'.', be- 
t«uen two and four o'clocd. 

HAM'L LA1CJHLIN, 
niarlO 12.M.m Administrator. 

KENYON GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 
OâSIUlKB, OHIO—SIXTIKTII Y KAR, 

Lawtenre ltnsl. LL.I)„ Hector, 
rrejMrea for any Cellege or University and th? 
OoTi'rnment hcheola -it «'est Point and Annai>olla. 
Conducted on the military system. Tboroiign In- 
struction and careful supervision ol health, habits 
and manners a -onstant aim. .^jnimtr term b>-- 
glna April 7, Ufc». For It formation address the 
Ke> tor. mrt ienajiWe il-fb 

Is* Reliable Remedy 101 Liver Complaiuts and illacnnsed 
by aileranaed or torpid condition of tl.« Liver, a.« Dvs- 

C>«ia, Constipation. Hi! ousn»«a, Jaundice, Headarh* 
alaria. Kh"mutnni, etc. It 'emulates the bowels, port- 

in*« the «*ren;rth«ns the sv«reni, a«v*'* dleestion 
AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE, 

rhouaonds of testimonials prove its merit. 
AS! 1>KC(H>I8T *"11. TELL YOU IT8 RIPUTATIOK 

For fifteen tmh tb«j hav« steadily gained it 
avor, *ni villi »1«« constantly increasing bave 
«écorne the moat popular coraet throughout the 
bolted Statee. 
Ttw (i i)n>Ut7 ta Kltluitol hi u-rui cutCf at WIM 

s ordinary Corset'. We hare lately introduced 
ha 'i and R Hgrade« »Ith Eitra Long Waist, and 
re con furnlah them when prefermi. 
Higheat awards from all the World'« great Fairs. 1 

"ha last medal rewired la for Ftrtt Degrt* of Merit, ! 
ror the lata EsfoalUon held at New Orleana. 
While score« of patenta ha.e been found worth- ; 

m the principle« of the' GIot« Fitting nave 
roved Invaluable. 
Retailers are authorised to refund money, If, on 

lamination, these Corsets do not prove aa repri- 
nted. For aale everywhere. 

Catalogne free on application. 
HOMSON, LANGDON 4 CO., N. Y j OfH0F.3u,Wvb J 
LATEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 

FIXE AND FANCY 

nvitations & Announcements 

Vccidings, 
Sails, 

Pnrlios, 
Picnic«, 

AND FOR I \ 
Business Announcements. 

•VGftll and we our samp'ej. 

rKiT VIRCÎIMI PKINTIN«. CO.. | ! 
12*25 Market Strkkt. ; H 

C1EJCP0 Ifs causes and CCRE,byooe T CMrntCO »ho WM dr»f tweoty-ei|,ht years, i 
Treated by most of the »ot»1 «paciaiiais of the ! 
day wltt» no benefit. t\rrd kmurtf Id thm 

ntba, and »ir.ce then handr-d» of others by same 
kks. A plain, simple »4 snccewtal home traat- 
nt. Addren T. P. PaGE, 123 East 36th street, 
t York City. MOrv,ia<IUyA 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Wan IED-03OO TOB OSB YEAR. KUJJ- 
ber one «urety. Ten per cent lnt«re»t. Ad- 

Ireas "8. W.," Uil» office. mrlS* 

Wan tbd—ladies an dgents tocolob 
photograph»; tâujht to any one In one 

hour, Free thU week. f!S to f.« per wtek made. 
\CME CO., <6 Klennth ttreet, wheeling, Weit 
Va itri6eJidra 

Auction, 

I WILL SELL AT THE 8fcC»ND WABD 
Market Houiw, on Saturday mo nine. March 

20, 188«, at 9 o'clock, one lot of Hooaeltold and 
Jf i'chea Furultnre, consisting ot £vd»t«uds, Ward- 
robe«, Waahatanda. Center J able». Chain. Carpets, 
Pining Boom and Kitchen Ware, Ac. 

TEBSfS—CAtfH. 
J. C. HEBTET, 

mrl9r Auctioneer 

— s o o — 

COPPER WASH BOILERS ! 
Of our own make. Warranted lull »ice and full 

mUrt, and at a lower price than ever offered 
in toe city. Call and get a bargain at 

Noaloltt cb Bro.'s, 
mrlO 1312 MARKET 8TBEET. 

FOB CINCJNNATJ, LOUISVILLE AND IN- 
termediate pointa, the line passenger »learner, 

LOUIS A. SHERLEY, 
JOHN BRENNEN- Captain 
l'A N LACKY : ) ... 

CHARLIE BEEVES „/ Uer" 

Will leare regularly for the above ere: y Saturday 
at 3 o clock p. m. For all information anpl, to 

mri9 * RaNK BOuTH, Agent. 

COPPER BOILÊRS.~ 
A*D STILL THEY CO. ONE HtlNDRtD 

more at the rame r xtrameiy low prices ol 

No. h sü«.er», 3Vo. o ga.co 
We Guarantee Price» on thl» Lot Only. 

Geo. W. Johnson'« 8on«i, 
mrl» 1210 MAIN STEg^T. 

CROUP! CROUP! 
ZIART'B SYRUP 

Can be relied upon ts a safe and prompt remedy 
for this dread diacatc. For tale by 

R. S. LIST, 
n rl9 1(10 MAIN SIREET. 

GAS GLOBES, 
GAS SHADES, 

and GAS CHIMNEYS. 
All Color», all Kiudi, at Low Pricea. 

SWING BROS., 

mrl8 Market St., opp. McLnre Hotu«, 

Assignee's Notice. 

The affairs of w. j. wabdes having 
l-een plated id my bauds lor leitlenieut, all 

perrons knowing themselves to ba itidt>bt«-cl to lilui 
are requeued to call at the law office of Ewiog, 
Me!tIu <s Kiley, No. li<>0 Main street, Wheeling, 
\V. Va., and make settlement, and these liartrg 
c'ilaii a, a'mt him are requested to present them. 
Tho undtraigntd alone >s authrizod to rtcelte 
mon«y aud settle and adjust claim*. 

T. 8. RI' EV, 
/sîljjtteof W.J. Warden. 

Whe» ling, W. Va., March 17,18ÏG rnr.Sh 

M'WIN'S WHEELING PILLS, 
prit KI« Y VEGETABLE, 

Which make* them the best Family Pill male. 

No Griping, Sickness or Salivation in them. 

Constipation, Blliou-.net», Sick Headache, Ac., 
cured every time. B« sure you get the genuine 
signed "Mri.AIN BKOTHE*S." mrl8 

CLOSING BUSINESS. 
FOR SALE. 

! Counters, 
Show Cases 

Three Stoves, 
Desk Fixtures, 

Mirrors, Tables, 
2 Large Furuacfs, 

Store Stools, and 

Second-Hand Carpets, 
Apply to 

JOHN HAKItlNOTON \ CO 

j rnrlîqv No. 1111 Main Street. 

STEPHEN McCULLOUGH, 
CONIBACTOB AND BU ILDEB. 

Brkk »ml Wood» n Bullilngserec'ed, Bool», £ky- 
lights. Counters au>l Shelving and all 

Carpenter Work 

Promptly Attended to on Reasonable Terms. 
•tf>hop In rrar of Capitol. Bcsldence 54 Fif- 

teenth street, shop In rear JanCh 

Notice—Redemption of City Bonds. 

HOLDERS OF THE PER CENT. B'»M)S 
of the City of Wheeling, ls«ued tnitr the 

ordinance of 1371, are hereby notified that In ac- 
ro'dano« with jrovisloî'â of said ordinance tue 
fo!lowing bonds viz : 

C, "(!!), 205, 838, 9«, 320, 100, "Ii, 277, 
2R3, 137, »8, -4ft», 124, 177, 203, 78, 3«><i, 
73, 211, 134,67, 151, 118, 70, 71, 220,22, 
28."., 148, bavin; been drawn by lot, will be paid 
on pietentation to the urdertigned, ami wl 1 cease 
to bear Interest on and aftt-r April 1st, 1386. 

HKNRY K LIST, 
Commissioner under said Ordinance, 

March Gth, 1886. marsra 

ii-SffllIC'SÏ0CK-ÏEB6 
OP 

Wall Papers, Borders and Ceiling 
Decorations. 

Baby Carriages! 
BLANK BOOKd AND 8TAH0MF.RV. 

The Largest Stock and OreaMt Variety, Sol] re- 
tall at wholesale prices by 

Jos. Graves & Son. 
20 TWKLFIH STRKFT. 

Telephone No. 175. feb26 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 

NBW- 

Have now a choice 

selection ol plain 
and fancy 

Wool Dress Goods. 

—2\TE"OT— 

French Satines 
In Beautiful 

Designs. 

J, S. RHODES MO 
ll52;Main Street. 

SUREwDEAF 
ÎCK-S PATENT IMPROVED CU5HIOMD EAR DRl'MS 
uni» lift' Il TMI HUUK aod perform Sb* woti of Um 

J ruin. ln\aiU«. cocifortabl« a&d «lwayt tm potllioo. Ali 
r>T«r«l.« n*I *r*n hrirj J:ui>rCv. SroJ for 
nk .;th tottimoaal», FREE. Alimi jt c*ll on K. HISCOX, 53 bruadviT, Nrw York. M«ùa thii i*f- 

Blectric Belt Free 
wnrt» -we will for the cext 

Wr.'WiR'Ä! 

E{wS«?rSafci1?CSSSSi!:.!i^n',<; I 

NEW APV1RTISEMENTS. 

Room« ahü boabd; also day boabd 
2125 Chapllue street POl7h 

WANTED—TO BOHBOW, ON GOOD BEAL 
estate Kcuiity. lor tte ye*«, |6 000. Ap- 

ply to W. V. HOOE A BBQ,, 1300 Market »treet 
mrlfia 

ANTED-GENEBAL AGENT»-»» FEB 
_ week salary and expemes, or 80 cent» on 

the SI. to wholesale aar good»; a raw change. 
Addreas Z T. BBLNLLÜY, with >U«p, EH«. P*- 
W' 

xki AI*TKD—Ladies and Oentlemen in city or 

W country to Uke light work at tbelrbomea. 
*1.1.0 to S3.00 a day easily made; work sent by mail, 
no can* isiing. Wehate a good demand tor oar 

work, and furnish iteady employment. Address, 
with stamp, CB'JWN MTU Cu. 2W Vine stmt,, 
Cincinnati Ohio. mai!5b \ 
OTKADT AND PBOFITABLE EMPLOYMENT 
O trt^en to a lew good men Address, ANGUS, 
qaTBELL A CO., Odd Fellows' Building, Wheal- 
tag. W. Va 009 

GRAND OPENING 

CARPETS 
AND HUGS 

AT 

STONE&TH0MAS' 
We take pleasure in inform 

ing our friends and the public 
that we now can show as beau- 
tiful assortment of Carpets as 

ever has been shown in this 

city, having taken more than 

ordinary pains to select the 
choicest patterns from all of 
the leading manufacturers. 
We would be pleased to show 
our stock to any one contem 

plating purchasing, 

Wilton Velvets, 
Body Brussels, 

Body Back Tapestry, 
Tapestry, 

3-Ply All Wool, 
2-Ply All Wool. 

2-Ply Superflues, 
Anil All UradrM ol* Cotton I linin. 

PRICES LOW 

Oon't fail to examine our Stock. 

WK Akt ALS!) OPEN IM} Oll H 

SPRING STOCK 

DRY GOODS 
«onalitlng ol >11 lbs Latest Novell! .tin 

Dress Goods, 
Brocade Velvets, and 

Fringes, 
Crinkled Seersuckers, 

Fancy Satteens, &c. 

Our price** are the lowont in (he 
city. ('onto himI see lor youmll. 

STONE & THOMAS 
roarlO 

Ladies'&Gentiemen'sFineStationery We are «specially will prepared at tbU time 
tu meet the aeuiani for the 

Best hikI l.iitost Writing Htperii On the market. «ilher in one cr two quire ooxea. 
by th> quire cr quarter ream, with t>»telal and 
styli»h envelojes to match. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to. 

Mtnntoii »V Dnvcnport, 
f«b27 130i MABKEf 8TBEKT. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—FCRNI. I"BE—ONE PABLOB 
and Bed-Room Set (walnut), mud Bedding 

-smplete, on* Sewing Machine, I»ecorate<l Cham- 

fer Met, etc. These are âne goodi sad will be sold 

ebeap. Call at 22 Twentletn street, after 6:30 p. 
m. f. E. MULLIGAN. mrlta 

Fob sale ob bent—a brick house 
and Lot on Centra street, Fulton, csntaining 

•ix rooms, »llar ander the entire honte, a »table 

and cistern on the premise«. For particulars tele- 

phone IL X. HL' S3, Globe House, Bellkire, Chi«. 
mrl3ree*d 

Fob sale—the x kw two sîory bbick 
house, >o. S J36 «-astsitle of the Fifth ward 

Market square, containing nine rooms, hall, flnt- 
»•lasa cellar, water on three different plaoMt with ' 
back and coal bosses, etc. Everything in first rata 
orJer, at a rerj reasonable price and easy terms. I 
E jquire at the place. rnrlîa 

For Salo. 
X DESIRE TO «ELL MY PLEASANT FBI MK 
JL Cottage containing four room» and kit. hen; 
veranda U> tbc cast and good ce.lir, gat and water ; 
situate Ko 105 on 8ostb Front street, between the 
bridge and New Fair Grounds. lot 40 bjr 120 feet. 

MABY E DKCHERT. 

For terms and particulars enqnlr« at C. A. 
SCHAKKfcK A CO.'S, Real Estate and Stuck Brok- 
en. Call Telephone. mrllsu.Tu.TbAsa 

For Sale On Easy Terms. 
THE PROPER1Y No. 930. 0» IHK EAST 

tide ol Msrket stio«t. corner cf Alley (six. 
Then- are od« Three-sury Blick Home and several I 
iraal'er buildings on the lot, the aggrtgate r«nt ol 
which la from WoO to f7< 0 per yt*r. I he wbolff 
property will be «old for f:< S00-81,(00 In cash, the 
remainder In jearly laymenta of £>00 each with 
six per ceot lntr rat, tecured by deed of truat. For 
further partlcciars apply to 

JAMES L. HAWLKY, 
Itr2 U2u Main Street. 

Store Property For Sale 
—AT— 

ST. MABYSi W. YA. 

The store and store house formerly owned by 
fila» (ifilaher, l>elng much the tictst store-room 
and largest mercantile busintsj In said town, and 
one ol tn» finest busiueas location* between Whtel- 
leg and Parkersburg. The shipping facilities ate 
»xcellent by both ii?er atd railroad, J h« under- 
signed, aa exeru-ors, are auihorizedto continue 
the btisiaess only till a sal- can i>e made; and a>e 
desirous of selling soon. We will sell either for 
cash, or partly on tiae, »nd any one buying the 
business can rent the store-room if he doe) not 
wish »opurchase. 

Ca l up .n us at the store, or write usas lelow, 
MLAS A. OALLAHKBaud 
JAMES MTEAl EY, 

mrl2h Execut >rs of Mlas Ua'laher 

BELLAIhE NAIL STUK FjR SALE. 
I WILL 8KLL 

33 Shares of Stook 

In tho Rcllalre Nail Mill Company. 
THOS. O'BRIEN. 

Telephone 210. iur4 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
* * 

*»»— *«* 
* 

LARGE FURNACE, 
* 

IN OOOD ORDKK. 

I-arge Two-Horse Truck Wagon. 
Oue Secourt tinnil Oue-lloree 

Wxgon Ûïû.fM). 

SHAFTING AND PULLEYS. 
Nine Feet High Iron Kalling 

With Spring Door. 

Oood 01<1 8 and 10 prin) Null» 

At ÔX For Kcj, 
* * 

*** * J* 
Jan7e.*dh It LOCH BBC 8. 

North Front Street, Island, Proper- 
ty for Sale. 

By virtue ok a dlh> of trust to 
tue, nud^ by Mary A. Tieiuan and O. Wil- 

liam I ieiuan, her busl'aud, datel tbo 1Mb d -y >>f 
February, in the year ibst, and recorded In lb« 
<'1erk s ortie» of the County Court of Ohio < ounty. West Virginia, In l>wd of Tiusl Bock numbered 

! 21, page Ui, I will, on 

Tlitiritriay, the a.lth (lay of Mardi, 1HH0, 
commencing at ]0 o'clock a. in., sail at public auc- ! tion at tbe iront door ol the Court House o( laid 
county, I/it ii um Im red oie huidred and TilD* ty I tlx (1961, lo the ■ 1 ty ol Wheeling, iri I»hl > cotinij, 

I Wet Virginia, ami In the addition of »nid (iiy 
called Zane'g Island addlti. n to city of Wheeling 

I also, a i-Art ol water or pasture lot numbered serin 
(?i in Mid addition, being all of aaid lot oumliered 
nercn (7). which [lex In 'lie rea'of said lot une hun- 
tired and ninety six (IS6). and bet»e«n it and the 
Ohio river, ihe -<a:d part of lot nun>l>ered sesen (7) 
being of » uniform width of sixty (II feet from 
front of s<de thereof next lot one bundled and 
ninety six (19ti) lo the river, being the same prop- 
erty cmveyed to ihe »aid Mary A. 'li-trati by 

] Krnest K hullo, k by du'dof even dite herewith, j which is duly rteortfed in the raid < hlo county. I 1 balievM the title to be good, but selling »a lin» 
I tee 1 undertake t) convoy au<h title onir as i>y raid 

deed of tiuat I am authorized to sell and convey a« 
j aforesaid 

TkbH-s ok (Jalb—Cash. 
.1. POLLOCK, Trostle. ( I J. C. Hkrvkv, Au<tirne»r. febftl 

JUST RECEIVED ! 
A FINK LINK Of 

DECORATED CHINA WARE 
Chambor Sots ; 

j Also, • larjc variety o! Fatiey (<<mk1s. Inspection 
respectfully Invite I. 

.IOIIIV FRIED ICL, 
I marin 1130 MAIN t-TKKhT. 

; l>. C. LIST, Jr., 
PORK PACKER, 

Ü8 F"<> urtoeuth Htroot, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

Fob r.KNT—the labor amd oommodi- 
oui «fable at tae rear of 1217 Ckapllna i)mt. 

inquire of M. é J. POLLOCK. arlMl^t 
OB KENT—THE NEW AND EXCELLENT 
•tore room. Ko. 1058 M ark at dquare, formerly 

»copied br Sjkea' fiiii »toie. Apply to JOHM 

UcWAKUELL, No. 10» Market rtreet. 
mrTsn.ï r.THh 

FOR REUT FROM APRIL 1st, 1886. 
▲ Iarg« Pleasant Front Booa with Board, at 

1 SOB OUapline St. 

Four or Are persons wi 1 be accommoda ltd with 

day board at the lame place. mrllh 

FOR RENT. 

Stores 1109, IUI, and IK3 Main St., 
Now ootupled by John Harrington A Co. lu*»- 

slon glren April 1. 

Apply to ZAN E A 8TALNAKKB, 
mrlTb No. 86 Twelfth ßtwet. 

FOR RDNT. 
Store Rcom and Dwelling, 

No. 141 Market Street, 

Not occupied by CLas. K. behler. For ter au, Ac., 

apply to ÜKO. J. MÀTHI80N, 
mrl8a No. 64 Eleventh gttwt 

H. F. BEHRENS, 
Grocer and European Steamship Agent. 
Office aod Ma'.n 8tore, '.-217 Market Street. 

Ware Hou.se, 2219 Market Street. 

South Ilrnuch Store, 
Itbl9 Cor. JACOB A IH1B1 YEiOHTH S 

WEATHER STRIP! 
New Supply of the celebrated Felt and 

Gum Weather Strip, juat received bj 

EI. Ij. NIOOLL, 
[ no^I Mrl.nrf Honae Art Store. 

PA RSONS~ 
MASTER 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY, 

BERNARD L BUTCHER, 
Attornoj'at-La« and Real Eatate Agent, 

1308 Market St., Upstairs, 
WHLELINO, W. VA. 

Collections and real eatate bualneaa attended to In 

any part of the Stale. aepll 

VALENTINES! 
A LAIUl VARJKTY, AT 

Wlioloanle and lirtnil. 
M « 11 Or.lura l'roinutlv Filled.* 

O. XX. QUIMBY, 
bookwllfr und Newidwlw, 

(cbà No. 1414 Market Street. 

I THkî WONDERFUL 

Loburg chair. 
Ultriir«« Nmokiitf, Ki-dlalnii 
Limit I *i\ it lid < ImTr 4 'niuhlnf>4. 

ÖO CHANCES. I'rir«sf7 
nil up n--ad hi amp i<<r ( '«Ularu«. 

LOBURG ïf Ii CO I i N. 8 Lb bt.. 1'HI LA. PA- 

ALL NEW STOCK ! 
♦ 

PARLOR 
SUITS! 

Ultutt ltaalgni ami New Mi» J M of CoTorlng. 

Bed Room Sets ! 
Tb« Aaeortuieot In the city, and all 

I«Uit Kty loa In no tlx |j«dlng 
Mantifai torlre. 

Sideboards, Hall Racks, Book Cases, 
Secret aria s, Mantel Cabinets, 

Mirrors, Rattan Rocking 
Chairs, &c., 

must bk sam to iia APraacuTKO. 

Carpets, Hugs, Linoleum, 
Oil Cloth*, Window .»bade*, l»o«r MaU, Oii®- 

wan«, Ac, W# an tnepectlon ol 
Cur Ne» Uooda. 

FREW & BERTSCHY. 
1117 Main flit. 

nol 7*.%g* 

AMUtmirrr 

OP ERA HQüs 
Tfcne Bights and WedntaJiv w 1 

Commencing | 
Monday, Ma|.ch 

Engagement of the Origin,i \ 
FRANK I. FRUtfcl 

Support«! by hie own «rlt-otei « SlnR. ^1 
«reit Sensational f 

acts, entitled 141»1 

The New SI Slit Or, STRUCK OIL AT Lâsy 
Introducing the world renowned iBi„J 

The Wonder of both 

America « Trapp« and tiu* 
BAU« f« JOjjji. 

The Champion Bide shot oi u,, .7** : 
n* 

The Finest Comedy T.am LlUt, 
610. * -BOOKER & LEIGH 

In the Latest Comedy Sue«, 

AHSUHA.\(- 
7he German (Senator, 

Mr. Andy Am«, 
In his Great Musical 8p*<laity, Sonja, I*. 

The Young American Comedta* 
Franli. I. Pr«yUc .. 

♦•I lan't Colored," was b>rnto, t 

Admission fOand 2Ti cts. B'* r>«d i*J 
äeaiaonaaleat hausier»on Hvurdsy. 

CHARLEY SIIAT^ 
ACADEMY OF Mug 
To-night and Wednesday and sat naj ^ 

MIDDLBTON UROTHhfe 
Refined Parlor Novell 

And English Royal MnrniB,..^ i 
l'eoplc's lopa'ar l'ricn -Rights. 3 w4fl 

50 cents; matinee«, 10, IS, 2.' and s.» c-tu .VH 

PLUMBERS. 

HARE & SOI 
PRACriCAl 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fift 
Ko. Twelfth Ri 

All work done prompt!/ at ra.»t rnuoiuW 

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, 
Hiph ant1 I.ow PreMurn and Ft*ja 

Steam lleaiinjr and VettiUtit; 
a Specially 

PXiüMBINC 
On Iii# Moil I m pro «il Mttkoj* 

i 
Gas Fixtures » 

Of the IjtlMl Sly Im and 1 

OAS US ACIIINEi 
Injector«, Heara Puir.n*. Meaiu Kpkii 
nnd L>ail l'ipe, Vahra, Kitting« all I 
kinds la ttock. 

No*. NIA »oil IHK Mnrkrt Mm 

.IU8T RECK1VED 
A PIK K I.OTOF 

DECORATED SHADE 
AT 

LiuIjlo FUtoii'i 
I'lumbvr, HUain and (>»i i itUr. 

uiarih MIC MAIN PTU. 

A. CARD. 

THB un i 1Ki: -im :■ BKC1S l.K*M :■>. ] 
loi tu hl« (rirnilt. hu |.alrnri anl titr.t 

•t-nd at tha hilth ward nmrlt»t houwu • » 

KMpSCUllllf, • HAS. kl.AH,. J mrtb 

WHEELING BAKERY t j 
No. 1230 Market Street 

Make an Kn<tlo«( Variai) ot 

Crackers, Cakes, Breads. >1 j 
BISCIITS AND FIK«. 

At all tlmra Kr«tli, WbolMomo an I Nut jü 
Alk your grocer f><r lli'-ae goo U an I Ui '] 

no otbera. 

FINK 

Wedding and Party Cikes to Or» 
(obiUb 

CLEARANCE SAU 

From now until Apiil ist» fl 

will seil any of our larg' 
stock of 

CHAMBER 
-AND 

PARLOR SUITE 
To Cash Purchase 

at Actual Cost 
To ua. Wo ru»an jiiat »litt »<• *»j, auf *« '+*?. 

to oali acd »•-«• ta» 

BARGAINS j 
Belara bwjlng. W« ba.a alao ao *tf* 

FURNITURE CLEAN? 
Which you will flod a gocd tbiog to o« 

tboHpriog boua« deuxeg. 

G. MENDEL & Ci 
allB4 Main «tj 

GREAT BAR6AII 
I will Mil ny rto* k ot 

BOOTS & SHOEf 
Great Bargains! 
la ordor I« make r*ora (or my Hprltj tfi ** I 

io#r Block. '»It« m an earl/ <*J 

H. «J. SCHlJti 
■Of 1117 MARKET ST**" 1 

CART. M. T. CAR»1 
a»U bdw«. Cou ty namym o( Q&&* i 

Work doM promptly ant aerun»? 
>«<*, 38 Twal/th tt. BmUmco, P^'»1 " 
nri 

FHE GILBERT PIANOS] 
létm* lmpnrtmenu. Ali 7S 0^* 

Aa old wubilâb«d m*k«o< rua» 

Mtëwato Priced. Siipublf 
WinuM te «n fcUUt*««** 

U4m«7 nxatkiy |yu, 
«*** 

^Vn Eight Year Guarao1 
CM aad ttMriyfta WM r« w 

CEORCE R. TAYLOR-NEW DRESS COODS. 
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11GO MAIKT ST. 

1ST £j 

RESS GOODS 
Opened To-day and Ready for Inspection. 

We invite the Ladies to call and see the NEW IMPOR- 
TATIONS Always the case that the most C hoice 

Goods appear first. 

COMBINATION SUITINGS EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE, 
Prices Surprisingly Low. 

ALSO, THIS MORNING CHOICE LINES OF 
Fren h Satteens, Etamine Cloths, Zephyr Cloth Robes, Crazy Cloihs, Crimped Ginghams, Toile de Ceylons, Black and Col 

ored Gros Crain Silks. Jersey Silks, Satin Marvelauxr 
Surahs, and Rhadames, alfrof the best known makes 

ar.d offered at Lowest Possible Prices. 

BLACK SILK WRAP HENRIETTA CLOTH ! 
The make we keep is considered the best and matches in shade English Crepes. Our importation order of White Goods and Embroi- deries, ail now open and ready for inspection. In Buying these goods of us you secure the newest patterns and get the advantage of low- est prices. 
$f§r»Our New Stock of Ladies' Cambric Underwear has "ar ved and is now on sale. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 


